Cost is a factor for us, what is the
offering foor a Funeral Mass and ca
an it
be waived iin case of harrdship?
The offfering for a Fu
uneral Mass is $300
($100 goes tto the organist,, $100 to the sin
nger;
$65 to the pparish and $35
5 to the priest)). In
case of harrdship, the passtor can waivee the
offering. Noo one will be denied
d
the baptiismal
right to Chhristian burial due to a lacck of
finances.

What if w
we are makin
ng arrangem
ments
for cremaation, does that preven
nt a
funeral Maass?
No.
While the preference
p
is that
cremation taakes place afterr a Funeral Maass, if
the crematiion takes placce beforehand,, the
ashes may bbe brought into
o the Church fo
or the
Funeral Maass before they
y are interred at a
cemetery. IIn any event, beecause of our belief
b
in the dignitty of the human
n body and its future
fu
resurrection,, ashes should not be scattered
d but
should be innterred promptly
y in a grave or crypt
at a cemeteery. It is sad and lacking in
n the
respect duee our loved ones when, as
a is
happening m
more and moree, cremated rem
mains
are abandonned in funeral homes
h
or crematory
basements oor brought hom
me instead of being
b
reverently innterred in conseecrated ground or in
a blessed cryypt.

What
W
if I want to have a Fu
uneral Mass
att a parish th
hat wasn’t th
he one my
loved one atten
nded?
Normally
y, a Funeral Mass
M
would be
celebrated at thee deceased’s parish
p
church
an
nd amidst the co
ommunity that the deceased
waas part of. However, there certainly are
leg
gitimate reason
ns why another parish might
bee appropriate. Your funeral director can
speak to the pasto
or about this.

What
W
if I wan
nt some speecial music,
po
oetry and perssonal rememb
brances?
The Cath
holic Funeral Rites consist
off three servicees---the wake service, the
Fu
uneral Mass an
nd the Rite of Committal at
thee gravesite. Secular musicc and poetry
miight be incorporated along with
w
personal
rem
membrances at the wake, att the funeral
Scriptural
ho
ome or at th
he graveside.
reaadings and sacred musicc are most
ap
ppropriate for the sacred space
s
of the
Ch
hurch and Funeeral Mass. How
wever, a brief
rem
membrance may
m
also be offfered at the
Fu
uneral Mass in the
t Church.
Prayerr for the Deceassed
V.
Eternal Reest grant unto
o him/her O
Lo
ord.
R. And let perpetuaal light shine upon him/her.
V. May he/she rest in peace.
R. Amen.
V. May his/her sou
ul and the souls off all the faithful
dep
parted, through th
he mercy of God,, rest in peace.
R. Amen.
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Bishop

Why should I have a Funeral Mass
for my loved one?

At this time of loss, I extend my
condolences to you over the death of your
loved one. When death robs us of the
physical presence of those we love, our
hearts grieve. But as Christians, our faith
in Jesus Christ affords us the hope that the
faithful departed journey on to God
where, one day, we may yet again be
reunited with them in the joy of Heaven.
We believe that our prayers, good
works and, above all, our Masses offered
for our beloved deceased assist them on
their journey to God as they encounter
God’s merciful and loving judgment. The
Funeral Mass is the most appropriate and
effective way of continuing our love and
care for our loved ones who have died. I
hope that this brochure assists you as you
make arrangements for you beloved
deceased.

The Mass of Christian Burial is the
privileged time when we pray for our
beloved dead, asking God to forgive his or
her sins and to render a merciful judgment
to our brother or sister who has gone
before us marked with the sign of faith. It
is through the Passion, death and
Resurrection of Jesus Christ that sin and
death have been definitively destroyed
and that we who have been united to this
redemptive mystery through faith and
baptism have been given the hope of
eternal glory in heaven. The saving
effects of Christ’s Passion, death and
Resurrection are made present in each
Mass. At the Funeral Mass we implore
God to apply those saving effects for the
soul of the deceased.

A Message
McManus:

from

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Robert J. McManus
Bishop of Worcester

What if my loved one hadn’t been
attending Mass regularly, isn’t it
hypocritical to have a Funeral Mass
now?
No. At Baptism we become
members of the Church and the adopted
children of God. God never forgets us or
stops loving us. Our souls are indelibly
marked for God. None of us responds
fully to God’s love in our life. None of us
gets to Heaven on our own merits. We all
need the saving grace of Jesus Christ.

Like St. Martha who, even after her
brother Lazarus had died, turned to Jesus
and trusted in Him, we turn to Jesus at the
Funeral Mass out of faith in Him and love
for our deceased.

But what if I’m not Catholic?
At a time of loss, we all need a
reminder of God’s love, a love that is
stronger than death. But the Funeral Mass
is first about the spiritual good for the
person who has died. We thank you for
considering that and we welcome you to
the Church for the Funeral Mass. The
priest will understand if you are not
familiar with the Mass. He will be happy
to answer your questions. Your funeral
director will be present and will prompt
you when to stand, sit and the like.
Although non-Catholics cannot join us in
Holy Communion, your presence to us
and joining us in prayer is a privilege for
us and a powerful appeal to God for the
good of the deceased.

But what if there may not be many
people in attendance?
Frequently, elderly people outlive
their contemporaries and surviving friends
may no longer be able to get out to
Church. The essential point is that God is
present at the Mass and He comes to
reassure us.

